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Senators Hampton and Butler
will both speak hero on Tuesday.

Notice change in A. M. fzlar's ad.

Influenza seems lo lie the great
trouble in Ora ngebu.ig.

Dr. Cookc has returned for the re

opening of Clnmri next week.

Mr. John Q'gren has removed t<>
tin' IMttlmn building,

Generals Moiso and Kutledge
will speak here Tuesday.

Sec change in Mr. Lefrctiilahls' ad
in another column.

The communication IVoju "Conga
roe' iutsbeen crowded out this week,
but will appear in our next.

Col. DeTrevillc has gone away to
«et as Counsel for Col. A.D. Gootl-
>vyn in the Cash-Shannon duel.

Refreshing and much needed rain
starled i<> fall on lust Monday and
continued "or several days.

"What is the difference between
Garlield and HancockV Well! there
is a sticht ol* dilicrenee.

Roding Springs Guinpmcciing em

braces next Sunday. Wo bear o.*|
many going Prom here.

- . mm

ll is a little remarkable that out of
the many bills given the Grnml
.Jury bill one "mi bill" was Sound.

A runaway occurred ui the depot
last week in which there was :i con

sidenihle spilling of specie.
The incichaiiis have agreed lo

<-lose tbetr sioies mi Tuesday no:;!,
giving their clerks :i chance lo at
lend the Doinociniic Muss Meeting.

Mr. Johu Reeves, brother oi' Dr.
S. A. Reeves, had bi> collar bone
looked on last Saturday nigh! by
falling off the platform a! the I) »poi'.
The business of every Dcmoc-rnl

on next Tuesday should he to don a

red shin and Hurrah for ILig.md
ami Hancock.

Why can t we have a meeting oi'
the local DomooineyJ Will l\csi-
dent Khitor onnsddnr t!«« nmUui¦. ...».>

give us out! il* possible?
The farmers w ill please remember

that stores will be closed host Tues¬
day ami not cniiic to town expecting
to transact business (»11 that day.

After.the second id' iiexl Novem¬
ber .wti will havt a Comity, Staie aed
National Democratic government
with peace economy and piosporiiy

Mrs. Livingston ami Goorgie Zeig
ier. who were roporiCd sick last w.-ok
are slowly mending. We ivg.vi to
add that .Mrs. Mahme is still very ill.

Mr. Wdlcock has jusi it'ccivod a

large and line stock ui' wood and
willow ware which he is oli'ei i ig low
down.
The Rovrcsville I >c.Uec,,:ii !c Club »s

ordered to meet at New Hope to-mo
row ai'tC 'iioon ni St o'clock. A lull
iii.enda'iee is i '.'ipiiiod.
A prol/ncicd meeting has been

going on at Kbenezer Church in the
Fill I., with good results. Last Still*
day eight converts were added to the
Church.

The family of Or. A. R. Taher
have moved into our King occupying
the residence formerly occupied by
Airs. Palmer. We welcome ihcm in
our midst.

.-m) . -o. .

P. fSerltich who is said to bo dis¬
tributing Republican cnnipiiigh docu
ments. we suppose must lind it more

prolitiible than building Democratic
houses. Kvery mad t<> his opinion.

George Hnliver had lief er not

spend too much of his cash on the
Clerk's olllce. Foi if by any "hook
or crunk" be should get in we wi'l
slum-him mil before winter sets in.

The farmers of Caw Caw Town
ship me requested to moot at the resi¬
dence of Mr. W. M. Gsifney on Snt-
nrday morning at 10 o'clock on the
Kith (let next

Says Webby to Oeorgic, what think you of
Maine ?

Says Oenrgie in his sternness, 1 think ils a
(I.n shame

Snhs Webby, by George, I wanted to shmil
but it such foolery goes on, ,vc arc gone upthe spout.

nm ¦ m\ . * u ¦!m.

The Radicals of out County seem

lo be at a loss for material in their
ow.i party, and will. 110 doubt, try
and induce disappointed Democrats
to run on their ticket. Who will do
it?

Mr. II. Spahl', wntchnhikcr und
jewe ler,. has arrived, and be found
opposite Mr. Cornelsou's. As to his
reliability, lie refers by permission l<>
Messrs. Henry and Theodore Kohit.
Sec ailverliscment.

We have been requested i>y ilu* mali¬

ngers of the County Kair to stalecliat
there will be no exhibition this year,
it, being deemed advisable in view
of the excitement of the election and
for oilier reason to make the post
poncnicnl this time.

mm m mm

John Lee Colcmuu lleaitie ami
dame.s Williams three staunch col¬
ored Democratic speakers after doing
excellent work in our County, went
.<» Columbia last Saturthry morning
for tbe purpose of working in other
sections of the StlUCi

Mr, ('. !'. Dawson still continues
to ship wool io factories for farmers.
He lies given entire satisfaction lo all.
lie has a lot of new samples on hand
and those wishing to exchange their
wool for cloth would do well to call
on him early.
We regret io learn of the <ha.b in

Charleston last week of Mr. .lame
Wilson, who s)ion 1 u pari of the sum

mcr in our town as the guest of I Ion.
T. W. Clover. lie made .-in impres
sum in his. intercourse willi our citi
/.ens which will be long and favora¬
bly remembt it d.

ddie JC'oii Township Democratic
< 'lull is requested io meet at I he
Koi'ks of tie' ('aiMion 1 h i Ige and
Ninety Six roads On Tuesday inoru-

i.igal N o'clock Ocl I2t.li 1 SSO, with
rod shi -.s and well mounted, for the
purpose of Uiicoding I he State Cam¬
paign for the Couuiy on that day.
A policeman is heeded at the de-

put tili' the protection of holies, while
waiti ig for the irains against the
harsh gross and graiing conversa¬

tion ofa parcel of sable rowdies who
especially in the evenings, seem to

(leligh! in thi-; pastime, The depo,
is a puhiic place, ail I < 'Ouneil Ought
loei'deavor to rem.- ly t he evil.

We arc glad :.n see thai the article
in .lie Timvs 0:1 die giowji ami pro.-/-
polity oi O.rangebu g has been re

[irodUced in ! he "Ne\v> .1 ml < 'oilricr.'1
While its circulation in Lhe Ti.vir.s
would roach a laigor IVtiiniiCi < 1 Ivait-
eis in the Coiiuiy that in any paper,
the 4 News and ( "onlicr''carries it to

oiitsideis. among whom its publica
hi will do t he most good lo our

people
M r. .las. \':in Tassel I has increased

his stuck of gcocerios io such an e::

te ji that he has bec'i compelled .0

move the bar to ,-i.ioiher p:>;i of .he
bi'lld'.ig. lie eiii'ter h5s giocety iiiid
liquor business will be kept on.i.tdy
separate iiiid distinct. Itoth dcpii.w
incuts are cammed jammed fell of
choice fresh goods which are being
sold |o\v down, (live him :i call and
get barga ns.

M«*. Dantier is now opening hi^
large aud vaiied stock of new goods
in the Wuv building, comprising
Indies tl-ess goods, chnlli'lg ha s

boots :cg I shoes groci'.'ies, Ac.
Among 1 he lasi named articles you
will ibid p'ckled bee!" and mullet of
t he very I'm si quality. These goods
have been mnikcd down io the very
lowest liguie, llieiei'ore it will pay to
call on Mr. I), and examine his goods
ami prices.

A colored Democrat of I his Couniv
od'eied to dona.c :i »d make good ti¬
tles to wo acres of his land for the
purpose of electing a chiiich and
school house lipo 1 for his colored
brethren, provided no political giith
cri'igs sboiih! ever be held upon the
lot. Tim oiler was indig inutlv n

fused umler the p'oviso. The iins-
t"es a.f Republicans. This accounts
for inuch of the teligioiis ( ?) enthu¬
siasm of this race just before elec¬
tion time. We say let ilien hold us

many meetings as they choose, but
we declaim against making religion
¦a cloak lor political purposes.

In a eon versal ion u few days since,
bet ween a prominent Democrat ami :i

Republican as to who would he the
ne::t President, Ac., they could hot
agree, but they did agree Ihal for
cheap and reliable goods C. I). Kort-
johu could beul the town, especially
in homespuns, calicos, hais, shirts of
all kinds, shoes, socks and stockings,
looking glasses, handkerchiefs, Man
kids, flannels, notions. Ac. A Gre.i 11

backer then stepped up and said
Dick Kortjohn was a trump, and all
who called on him would be surprised
«t his low prices, especially country
merchants. Give him a trial.

The ladies of < >rangcl>Urg are res¬

pectfully invited to meet the Coin
iniMceon Decoration at KnginoIIall
this afternoon at I o'clock,
Thanks again lor a beautiful bou

quet fioni :i fair young reader of the
Timks in the Fork. 11 is n pleasing
thought that our pathway is not alto
gether wit houl llowors.

At the regular monthly meeting of
tlic Vouug America 10. Co., held
Oct. Iii h, 1880, the following resolu¬
tions of thanks were unanimously
adopted:

Urmüetl That the thanks of this
Company be tendered io .Mrs. ].]. S.
llubbeH' Mrs. I). Louis and Messrs.
I). 10. Smoak And II. It. Adden for
freshmen is kindly furnished on the
liight of Iii«' 24ih of Sept., and lo
Dr. S. A. lit eves for tl like Kindness
mi iho night of the I st ()< t.

An alarm of lire was sounded on

inst Friday night, and in a short time
our citizens, the steamer, the Klliotls
and the colored lire companies were

all on tlic alert. Ii was sohi found
that tlic cause of the alarm was at
Dr. S. A. Itccvcs* residence, where
-dine burniii!; rays wore found, and it
was supposed that the roof was on
lire. Tlic engine was promptly on

the.-pot and played Oil* splendidly.
A lire would have been dangerous in
this locality, and it is fortunate that
ii has '. ,ii n.-d out as it i<.

A grand con« er« and reading is
soon io take place at Way s new Mall
on Lusscll Sticc in aid of the F.pis-
copal Sunday School Library. I're
;(araiious arc in progress under a

commit tec of geni lernen eou»*isi i ng oi
I'roi". LuKoachc, Messrs. Fowles IJull I
and Lucas. We arc assured thai
under tlds maiiagt liiciit t he public
may e::pcci a rare treat. Itcsidos the
Kdisto Hand a ipiinicttc of select
nude voices will discourse sweet
norde. The puldic will be gratified
io h'.'.ru t hat I'roi". Lawrence and Mr.
Henry Kohn will assist in this en

¦. :iiauicnt. Full programme next
\wk.

It is with more thai: ordinary pain
thai we pause to chronicle the death,
on Wednesday, oi' Mrs. A. < '. Dibble,
in our town. It is always sad to
speak of dcaih. but it is especially so

when the victim is one who i- taken
itWfiv in in.- v.-.v !.««¦ ¦¦>¦ nr.-. i-.

in- midst oi" the work which L'rovi
douce has alloi..etl surrounded by so

much which seem* ,o i all for a longer
siav, ai d having so ma ly ie ulcr lies
>n hie.d< siiisuddenly a d ^<> solemn
ly. Mrs. Dibble has bcc.l i.i ill
health for a number o»" years ami
had o ily I'emovcd with her husband,
about a year ago, from Hamburg to

OiaUgebtV'g to he nearer relatives
and. if possible, io gain the advac
tage of a change of air. i'-ut the
W'll of I'rovidenco must be accom¬

plished and with hone vvas this will
more cheeiiiilly acquiesced in than
ihc tender subject oi' this notice.
With her delicate Panic shntlcicd
front prot' acted illness her gon'lo-
iicrss of disposition, her iii'm 1 nc-s

tinder snll'eiini! her unfiiltcing faith
and her ever present Christian hopes
so gladdened and cheered home, that
iimicIi of the gloom of the tomb \\,"s

dispelled by these isli'iio of her life.
Her i'tiiicial sei vices wee pt»e 'ormed
be/o: e a la> gc couet tur.se of ,riends «t
the Methotlist Chifch on Tuest!:'v.
by Hew Mou/.o'i. She leaves a he>
band and ttvo liLlc chihlrcn who
have our heartfelt sympathies.

( o ui t co'n cue.i last M outlay,
dud-.- W. 11. Wallace presiding.
The followilg bills were returned

by ihc < iriin.il -lury
State vs. I'eiiv Williams Assaul!

intent to kill; true bill; stale vs.
A. li. Ili'iiiiham, she same; tnic bill
stale vs. Mitt hell Ash, the same
fine bill; state vs. Klvin dorcman,
Larceny of live st<»ck; I rue bill
state vs. rlacksou Wright and Sam
l).i\is. (iraml Larceny; true bill;
(as to tlacksou Wright, no l»iil ;^

Sain Davis,) stale vs. Wilson, rape
and assault with intent lb ravish;
rue bill; state \-. Sarah llaiiton,
Larceny of livestock; m> bid; stale
\.. Willie Röwo, assaull with intcnl
tb Kill: t rue lull; statt' vs I i phas
llrunsoii Larceny of, live stock; I rue
hill; statt! vs. I.cc Kcitt, alias I.t roy
Keiit, alias F.d Kcitt. petit Larceny;
(rue bill.
The follow inn criminal cases were

tlisjii sed of;
The state vs. L. S. Williams, re

e.oiving stolen good. Verdict, guilty.
Sentence, '2 months in County jail;
riie state vs. Willie Rowe, assault,
intent to kill: guilty of assault ami

battery: fientt nee. 1 I days in County
jail; the «täte vs.Mitchell Anh. ml

pros entered; the state vs. INI nek
Jones, assault, intent to kill, nol pros
entered; Hie stntevs. Klvin llowinnn,
Larceny of live stock; guilty; the
state vs. Felix < 'ominodore, (old case)
Larceny of live stock: guilty.

iJoot them oul Worms are often
caused hy liver complaint. Themu
ens or slime which forms in ill health
is where the worms prodtice their
young. If nature is assisted lo carry
oil this mucus t ho worms find no rest
ing (dace. For children und adults
Dr. Flagg's improved liver .und stoin
noli pad is the only, sun' cure und
proven tat ive. No medicine is used.
The health und lieaiitv of children

can he restored h\ giving them Shrin
it's Indian Vermifuge lo kill the
worms that darken their complexion.
One.of the most useful and com

feriahle articles IVir our people to use
is the inside sole or fooi protector,
composed of wool and cork, worn in
the hoot or -hoe. It is n sure reiile
dv for rheiimal ism ami proof against
cold nrd damp fmt. For'sale l»y I'.
A. Lofvcndnhl a I ¦_'¦"> ids pet pair.
Consignees per S. c. ]{. H. up t<>.

< h toiler Tt h, I S.SO.:
.1 S Livingston, L S Connor, W A

Johnson, I) K Shaiimihau. (j 1$ Kil
tm li a- ( «... H \V Kiikhii.d J I) Join -.

t; S Swith, d i liViIlimin, W II Haw
.1 F (.rillin S Met ord, -I I) William's,
d lio S How e.

d. I. Sorenlrue is just in to eipt
of n large hd ofTohaccoof all grades,
which he v ill sell cheaper iii retail
than the same could he bought in
Charleston :ii wholesale, and another
choice hu of li::ms ni 10 cents per
pound. (!o to see him.

I f von aru going to ('aiup Meol ing
go to I). Siii.-iak A- (and gel :i
line suit of clothes at low liguros.

Fxtrn line lieef, pork ;iml mutton
furnished every week at the weil reg
uhitcd inarkel of Marion .lacksoii.

IVrsons camping in town over

night uro. rc<inestoiI to stop in 1). F..
Smoak A Co.'s yard where they will
lind good accommodations for ihom-
.. e!\ es and horses. a

"BLAC'X-DRAUGHT" mal,,.-, chid-;
and lever impossible.
For sale by 1 >r. -I. G. Wauhaihakci
Don't forgot to ejirry yoiii'cotton

samples to 1). F.. Smoak A- Co. They
pay the highest prices and pu\ the
cash. :i

Beauty, health, anil happiness for ladh s

1 n " WINE OF CARDUI."
For sale by Dr. J. G. Wan ha maker
If you need :i nie«! sot of Il a t iles.-:

«hm'l bu.V until \ on btiyc priced tin>m
a! I). F.. Sinori k A- < 'o.'s. '1 hey have'
just received n line lot. :i

(loods arriving by every train fur
.1. I. Soriei.; ue. lie will make, thi?
season, shoe-. :i specially iis his
large ami varied stock wdli show by
i nspect ion.

Take "BLACK-nRAUGHT" anil you
will never he bilious.
For sale by Dr. J. (I. Wan mimaker
Gentlemen's furnishing goods, em

bracing linen collars. i'iiIo*. half
hose, ai <1 some of the best quality of
unlaumiried shirts at 7Ö cents and
$1.2:» ni .1. 1. Sorcnlriie.

1 >. F.. Smoak has returned with
the linest lot of clothing ever oll'ered
in ih'.s marl.et. :i

" WINE OF CARDUI " for Ladies only.
For -ale by Dr. -I. <!. Wannaiiuik

er.

Ii i- found at last! Soiiii'lhhu» new
under I lie sim A new era i- «hawiitplipon woman. Hitherto she ha- bei li call-
i d upon lo sutler the ills of uuiukinil and
lo r own besides The frcrieent and dis¬
tressing irregularities peculiar lo her sex
have Ion-.' been to her die "'direful spring
of woe.-, iiiinumbcrcd." In the mansioii of
die rich and hovel nf poveriy alike woman
has been tin- coii-lam yet patient victim nf
a thousand ill- unknown io man.-ami
without a remedy. 'Mill Lord, how long!"in the agony ot her soul, halb she cried,
but now the hour of her redemption i-
roine. She s ill sntfer no mi re, for I'rad-
field's Female Itcgilhitnr. ..Woman's Hesl
Friend/' i- l<«r -ale by Dr. A '' Hum-.
and tdso by |)r .I.t., Wahnaimiker.

I'lCparcd by In. .1. Kradtield, Atlanta,Oil;; nrici .>1 ">0 per hnille.
A trial package of " BLACK-DRAUGHT"

tree of i IllirgC at

For -ale by Dr. .!. G. Wauiiaimik
er.

I'be drug -tore where Ca it get your
money's worth i-- at Dr. J. G. Wan
naiiiaker, (iraiigeburg ('. II.. S. ('.
We buy the beat; kl'Cp the best; Mild
Sell it at low jir.ee--. i'onee. i i'\ on w ant

auy I bin ; in the ding line, call and
-ee us. \\ e keep a I'll!I I'M of bail
and tooth brushes, toilet soaps, pel
umory, sponges. patch! medicines:
I'niiko prescriptions a specialty: will
iie found ui on: post, i'i.i\ or night.

No head- ehe or back-ache for ladies
who drink -WMF OF CARDUI."
For sill l'\ I >r. J. t .. Waiiuaiil iker

A I A STA« I v.. I'eli. i.S7i).
Messrs. Hutchison & bro.H :eiitleinen I

have ii-i I yoiir ''Ncuralginc" and have
been relieved lo il. All, who sutler Mom
iieuralgia "ill do well lo give yoi| ti call.
It is use es to suili i v. lo n we have a reim ily
It oilf tlooi.

II. W. TllO.M vs.
.I lvi-.v Tin.ma-. 1-intiiilite Pca'cis

Messrs. Hutchison Ä Pro. I am happy
to say thai your''Nem'alginc' acted its a
'penilie in iny cii <., relieving mein mm

incicdihly short time. I would advise all
sutiering from iieuralgia to try il.

Yours, etc .

L. Y. Sim i M I»
Forsale by Pr \ C Dido ieil .i)-.. 1 v

IXL RESTAURANT
BY

A. M. IZLAR, AGT.
At Albright's Old Staad.

Call and get your Hot Meals, Fancy Drinks and Fine Cigars, Come
early and order your

Oyster Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken;and Rice, Ham and Uicc,
JicetVcnk and Iliee, Saussagc and Kice, Hams ami Eggs,

(Ndl'ee, etc., Are.

Having obtained a I'iisl Class lleslnurant Crok, I pi epare evry thingin Nice .Style. C Is and satisfy your appetite. Everything put down at
Bottom Prices. aug 29,1870

Stärket J&eports.
Corrected every weck by Mcssrii. Rui.i.

Ä Sc (ivi i.i..

Kitihay, Oct. 8, 1880.
COTTON

Middlings. 9}©
l.t>w Middling. '.»'.'".-
Ordinary. @?9|

l'KOVTS UNS
'lim.7 S11
Ne« Horn
IVas.
I'oildcf, per 100 lhs.
Ilotmh Uice.

(50
CO
8ö

Hap jitsl rc'urned fnwii ihr»

NORTH
Willi :i Large und weil Assqrtcil

Siock ol GcilCI'lll

IWhased ul the Very I ÖWEST
Point of tin; Market, and will

lie Sold at eorre.-piun-iiiig
Rates.

d ine tine and all mid set; for yourelves, illo IJARmAI >.*S to he ult¬
ra inetl.

CARPETING. OIL ( LOTUS and
I i i;M l UUE oi the [jniciMi

Paterus. D. LOUIS,
aept 1S.S0 .".in

Tars Notice.
OKKIL'K OK COUNTY TKK V *UUKR,

Ol».\ NOKM t* KCl COUNTY.
Oa.\Nt!i:m:iU!. S. <', August MtIt 1880
Notice is hereby given licit I l»y myself

i.r Ui>|»nt> w ill he at the following named
tilaees >>:i lie- tbiys specified lor the pur»
i ni' collecting Taxe* 0>r tin- fiscal year
commencing Norcniltcr let IH71I.

Olliec hours from '.' A. M.,\o 1 l\ M,
My oui#e ul I lie Count v steal will be. openduring die remainder of llpMfsnc allowed
by |ltu litwfor the above ptir|ioso. No ex¬
tension of time wall h< i.»ked for :

/., i-l.-.V tnn-. Well 8(1:1 }\ Sept. 1"', 1880
K units' mill. Thtirstia\. 11».
I ,e\\ i -vi lr. I riday 17-
1-..H iMf.to*, K.Ourtlnv is
W. I'. Chiilips', Moudav '20.
Ii. S. Illeatou's, Tuesday 21.
I'onnstioro. Wednesday 22.
Wiiks Sawyer'**, Thursday -.'..
I'ol. D. Liv'ingstmi's mills, ptiday 21.
.luliii T. Willinnisoii's, Satiirdav 2->.
Uranchville, Mondav 27.
Andrew M vers', Tue*dav L's.
.1. I». S.keVmill, Wednesday -Ji>.
Connor's lure, i'lturstliiy SO.
Ayres'.-hd,», Kritlay OeL I HI 1830.
Kowcsvillc, Saturday 2.
./ 11. ..'elder's, Moudav I.
S 1'. W . '.Is', Tuesday 5".
A \ ingerV) Wedtiefidu vll.
\\. J. Snider's. Thursday 7.
Ur I ho«. I\. Keller's. I'ridity 8.
t'apt. Tims. .Shiw'.on's, Saturday 9.
Kastel lin'.< mills, Monday It.

KulUCKT COi'Ks,
Tl (.'...-lit er, (). <'.

it 111; -JO eel 20

ax 11 uk

V\7ishing In meet the demands of my1 t many eusloiuers who arc daily in-
et easing, I have added to my already well
assorted slock of

Oohoim i Merchandise
(t rockery ware of the very be«t

quality, ami at stielt low prices that
can't i.iil tu give satisfaction t>> the closest
purchaser.

(N lass Ware, Tuniblcrn itnu 1 ioblctsJ al "in and till cents pel- dozen. Syruppots Cutter Dishes, Ae., all Hint glass, \viir-
rantctl .

'Till naif, from a small tun cent1 plate to a two gallon Collce I'tit and
nur gallon Milk Kucket with strainer com.hincd. and .-old far below its real worth.

I)oi ware.Ovens," I'ols nntl Spiders,all sixes, Ironi I" eealH t<> $1.50 a
pin e. .1 call i.-' all that is in ccs.-ary to
con vince you of I no above facts.

Also a large stock of every ufaec <>(
CLOTHING AND SHOES

just received at

.1. I. SidIKNTRUR.

N ( >T ICK
( IKI'ICK ul < 'OUXTY ( O.M MlSSIOX ICRs,

t Irangeharg (,'otutty,
Ortuigchurg, S. C Sept. -I. 1880.

Notice U hi rcby uixen dull tin- bridges
itcross llitlfway Swamp, in I'inc .droveI'owuship, will In U t out lor repairs in the
Inwcsi bidder, at the britlgcs, on the 1 Ith
.lay of (Id ober. I ssu.

I * 1 it i ist und specifications made kuo,vn on
-aid day.

'I he right to reject any and all bids is
reserved; The contracting party will be
:. tptired to enter into a bond with sttllicienl
surety lo in nn die purfoiuuuiee of the
eontni i.

'1 In' tdti/.cosoiVihe vicinity five requestedio i,.(11 tin- hoard of( 'ouiity ('oininissloners
on that tla\ i" coiisttll in reference to said
bridges.
Uy older of the Heard.

T.. ll \> \.\na.maki:/:,
( .-.it. i >.

ii&BlX UEDIOÜTB UAD2L

i *»

.' ? f Pn irmor«t certain medicine to cinr
".1! ;t:.i'.lMi>h ot tlio Mi " ¦¦!, such OB ScbkX

4 I i-i. KiioummlHin, BnltKlieum/retror.* ' i*i npleft It.-ti. Cnncr«, Sorot», AAcca»»h Kklti. Sv.oilou Joint-*, Byimtil

3 : TI>o most rollablo LIVER CORRECT-f'v: \Vfl1 c'üre Clifdfttc consttp»tfor,( i. fin, I'cjirosBlon, ImMgofltlaw,
i>> i] ,¦ i, 12 ai'tUurii, I.¦ -1.;:'il'luutsj

Stub tn< sfcnmptoto Rltlnoy lipecMIc,(rurofl Mlabotea, Excess of Urlue, reten
!i« ttjtt Tirlno, Night Sweats,Paios in

' £ Are you a Sufferer?
It w>, try «int« bottle of tut« vnlnnbtn

mWIMito, nitil col rvlU»f, ho humbug
cry, no Mot-optloit, niAtto by re»;poi»
iiiio noil. -, n.'uu Urnjta mat ua»o

. ."¦.Ii kiu.wn for years tri oil r deal ITijj
Htclnna na Bpeclllca lor any ot above
'1 ¦!lc''1<"a-,, r

All DraeEt^.l Mil it. Price »1 tfot Bottle.

THE BROWN CHEMICAL CO.
as S. Sharpest., Baltimore. Md. ^

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

WATCHES
vTETK'.EX.IVZ'

I'OH

8ALE

3MedGra*te Prices.
I am selling my Old Stock

LOW DOWN.
''o make room for Fail CiOuiltf.
New liiicl rlal;ot=?t Styles

lti.-t received, , .

AI,SO
A fit ! stock of

jjftüWfeiu's Garden Seeds
()n hand. Now is the time to plant for
Summer use. (.'all at tune.

W. 1?. l*ol>illSOH.
:f o tj 'rr z; 3s

KOnStc i'.hD CATTLE POWDERS

\..!'. e~" prevent Dlaoiuc*.Vo ITorsr will tllo Ol L'Ot.lC, I » or I.cho Fk-vkä. ll I'oau'* I'otrilcntnre Uied III time,
i«v t'owtiTs willcure in i<! prevent Uota CholeraI .:.:..>. PoWiltTS Will prove II I tiAl'KK IN" K» »wi.it.Kb'tH -."rt t'ow.li r.i will Inrn a-i- thr ntlitlltlty of mlllc

.i.i t.«»'iuy per cent, am! niliRe the Imtter firmant Btvect.
: 3t«"fl i'owtVn will r-irr or prevonl nlnioM ktbbtPtatt.tsu (it \. ;.jiJi l|.,r> I itnil I cUi- iirr vil.Vrt.t'< . r/'S I'o m:i:.; WIM. UIVX SATISFACTION".fc-jiJ ovtsrj'w'ii re.

Iii-. .n yoc: r. Proprietor.
UALTIMOllE, Md.

For stdeby Dr.J.O. W A NN A.MA K ER
and Dr. A. ( IH K KS- novl2 1 v

A
CAR LOAD OF

FINE EtOESES
FROM THE

\v i:srri:i{x markr/rs
wil l. BK It!cf.ivf.i> vr

E. 3T. SLATER'S
stahivi:s

N-KXT MlMV'DiAYb
July -1 IS&pIf

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I
Nkvrr <o:tk IIa it ii.

Can bk Mapk anv Sthkxotii I'ksikko. I«.\brTwick as l.n.vi;.
blieuei Carci wlthaat Drusgiag the Oyctem.
cck kb

Mills anJi-oer,
Liver foinplaiat,
Drftwpsia,

Xenrai^is,
Ncnonsnrss,

llhrumatisin,
Cosliveness,

Feciale
Weakness,

Sick 4 Xenons
Beadache.
Tlicso Piuls Ctirer.lt THfipflsrs liy Atwwptlon. NoNomi.Ii.-. i'iiKOiN. ,-1,,u..io M«-ttik'U>t«arclaki-ninu. tlio Kionincli. Tilt) i'.i.U nrq a oni ovt r tii.- i'itof the SloRiRclii mvtili ¦¦ i';e iirc.it SVrve fViilw.iil«. ilia i.i.-.-r itnil Ktniniich. A Kcnlle Vcneialti«

j iwit i- i»l] '1 tnflirci .-ii' tiiiMo f V.'M r.ljiAilaiiiiMvi>r,ptulOiii|rl,-«ll|i il.ntimuliiili cllio I Ivt-rmtilKtilnoy« In ..mit notion, niol Mr. nvih<-iiti.tt tii .

MtlttlllCll I'Mli;.'..' i i il. rillCtVOf J'.\!'h*l ajo» f!i » ii. SUM! bv Al.|. P". :¦.!.!.¦ . lit by .Mi..Ior i \i«-«...;.
Aii'itnli eitei-d r! ;>!» AI \,.!:tii I.. tr.-.-.ry St..Ii 11 riMoi:i;. A p.

Attorney and Counr.oller at Law,
<> i ;.\ N(;! :i :r Kt s. C.

< itHcc corner of Court House Squareand Church SfVcct, the same
forinerh oVned and oe-

clfptcd Ivy Win. M.
Itiitson, lisrj. v

.inn. 11 tf
A ü:o;«'c 4 n* « in% :u>ii^U*llciliR\ Totiftcet;,Kranuyriatyicfijv" .: V .'i..,t=
i ,..-,-a'.x o\l Mmiel


